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Auburn University Venture Apprentice Challenge 
October 14, 2010 
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN 
Join us for the first Auburn University Venture Apprentice Challenge! 
Date: Friday, November 12 and Monday, November 15, 2010 
Location: Auburn University Student Center, Room 2310 
The Venture Apprentice Challenge is a fun, two-session program designed for students aspiring to start 
new ventures. You’ll be introduced to the real-world, iterative approach of figuring out what works with 
ACTUAL customers. And just like in the real world, if you’re successful there’s a financial reward! 
Cost (includes both days, lunch, dinner and materials): 
Auburn Students: $10    Auburn Faculty: $25  All Others: $50 
For details and to register go to the event website: http://www.invention2venture.org/auburn2010/  
Space is limited so sign up today! 
 
